Job Description
Job Title:
Salary:
Working Hours:
Accountable to:
Location:

Clinical Services Manager
up to £45,000
Full Time
Executive Director – Clinical & Campaigns
Home-based (travel as and when required)

A bit about The UK Sepsis Trust (UKST)
Our mission is to reduce the number of lives lost to sepsis and to improve outcomes for people affected by this
devastating condition. We’re a small but incredibly passionate team working from locations across the UK and
while we love being home-based, we make time to meet with colleagues to share thoughts and ideas and, well,
sometimes just to catch up.
In addition to a competitive salary, we offer:
• Flexible working arrangements
• A contributory pension scheme
• 23 days annual leave plus Bank Holidays (pro-rata for part time staff)
• Additional long-service holidays
• Support for personal development
• A caring and supportive environment.
To apply for his opportunity, email HR@sepsistrust.org with a cover letter and CV. Closing date for applications is
5pm on Monday 31st January 2022. Please note we will be scheduling interviews as suitable candidates apply
throughout the vacancy period, so we encourage early applications.

Summary
Are you excited by a rare opportunity at the UK’s leading sepsis charity to directly impact thousands of lives? Do
you have experience of developing and nurturing relationships that drive improvements in healthcare? If so, we'd
love to hear from you!
Sepsis is a life-threatening condition in which the body's response to an infection causes organ damage. Every
year in the UK, it affects 245,000 people, claims 48,000 lives, and leaves tens of thousands of survivors facing lifealtering challenges.
In this new and crucial role, you’ll directly support delivery of The UK Sepsis Trust’s (UKST) mission to reduce the
number of lives lost to, and improve outcomes for people affected by, sepsis. You’ll manage a small team, led by
global sepsis expert Dr Ron Daniels (Founder and Executive Director), to reinforce UKST’s leadership in:
•
•
•

The development and provision of practical clinical tools, and education and training materials to
healthcare professionals
Ensuing people who’ve been affected by sepsis get the support they need – either in their rehabilitation
or through bereavement
Protecting people by getting the balance right between enabling rapid identification and treatment of
sepsis, and antimicrobial stewardship.

In short, we’re looking for a highly motivated team player with demonstrable knowledge of healthcare systems,
who thrives on nurturing relationships that deliver real benefits to healthcare systems and, ultimately, people’s
lives.

Principal Duties & Responsibilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Undertake market research to re-establish the needs of our target audiences
Review and evaluate UKST’s Education and Support products and services, including against external
guidelines e.g. NICE NG51
Lead on the development of a roadmap and plan to ensure UKST products and services are accessible to
those who need them
Deliver the plan while seeking out new opportunities to increase our impact, including growth
in recovery and rehabilitation services
Nurture existing, and develop new, relationships with clients, suppliers and other key stakeholders
Line manage the Support Team and Clinical Team
Monitor operations, processes and impact to ensure we consistently maximise efficiency
and effectiveness
Represent UKST at events.

Personal Qualities & Skills
Essential
1. Demonstrable experience of developing relationships with clinical decision makers and realising
opportunities in the healthcare sector
2. Excellent written and conversational English
3. Exemplary interpersonal skills
4. Experience of delivering innovative/ transformation in healthcare
5. Ability to lead a small team and to support colleagues’ development
6. Knowledge and experience of Microsoft Office.
Desirable
1. Held a previous clinical or business/ partnership development role in healthcare
2. Evidence of published work or oral presentation at major meetings
3. A recognised management qualification.

